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iGLENDALE NEWS CARRANZA'S "COLONEL HOUSE" TELLS
HOW MEXICANS SEEK TO REGAIN LAND

here. Mr. Hank speaks of good
cheer and prosperii) in bis hoiuij
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Livens were
city visitors this week. They are'
spending the summer at Lystul.

Mi-s- . F.. Severtson is doing Borne
fine photographic work at their-studio-

MOLLIK.

The Clendale Grange wiil hold
their regular meeting next Saturday.
There will be an y session.
There is Important business on
hand, and several are to be instruct

'4 1 ed in the 4th degree work. A sumpt-oii- s

dinner will be served at higha f ft i-- t, i V III.IXOIS' MOST KKI'ltlKVKIk
Ml iillKKKK SKXTK.VCI.I)

to in-- ; hax;i:i toii.w.noon, and the well known ability of
he Grange ladles along culinary

.ines, will be evidenced, and enjoyed
by those present. Dr. diailey," of
Hoseburg, will be present, and assist
In the degree Bervires.

.Mrs. Ualo Cutsforth, who, with
her children, spent the 1th at Riddle

ML'RPHYSnORO. III., July It
Unless KIlBton Scott, Illinois' most
reprieved murderer, is again repriev-
ed today he stands no chance to make

w

ood his brag that he will never hang
J for the murder of his sister-in-la-

at Carbondale last summer. Scon
ha8 been reprieved five times. He

dVAi'(holbrook blinn
Jthe family cupboard

returned borne this week.
Mrs. Charles Aytch. who wis so

seriously injured, is much Improved.
and will soon bo out again.

.Mrs. C. T. Nail is again er

place atCafe Itoyal, after two weeks

is sentenced to die on the gallows
here thla morning.

The reprieves were caused by a
tweedle-dum- , tweedle-de- e perform-
ance between Governor Dunne and
Sheriff White of Jackson couniy.

The Governor, not wishing undue

AT Till-- ; M.UKSTIf TO.MOltltOM vacation.
Ilev. .1. K. Howard Is looking after!

" ITi oi'i i;u iik'itv (jurricx-.- s

WILL I'Oll I'ltOIMTK J VLY 211 '

business matters in this city this,
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tlert Cllpatrick and'
their children, spent Tuesday In this;
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ti. T. McNIrbolas

publicity given the hanging, as'.:s
White how many witnesses he is go-

ing to have to see Scott swing.
Whito replies that he will comply
with the law and have enough wit-
nesses to preserve order. Then the
Governor reprieves Scott and the per-
formance is repeated.

KI'liCIAI, SATUCIMV
OXI.V.

Ladles Whllo linen skirts GDc
Gent's 2 - piece summer

underwear, garment 17M.--

Hoys' Itompcrs 29c
I'KOI'I.KH' SUPPLY CO.

have moved out to the Applegtl.e for'

forcpd tn wnrlr for thn rnratm

"Three-quarter- s of the privately
owned land of Mexico is owned by
persons outside of Mexico. Absentee
landlordism, as with Ireland, has
been the great cause of Mexican un-
rest."

This is the statement of Luis
Bossero. a Mexican citizen now in the
United States, who is sometimes call-
ed the mouthpiece of Carranza, hut
who denies that he has any official
connection with the do facto trovern-me-

of his country.
"The preat source of Carranza's

strength is his program for restoring

708-J1- 4

poration for a few cents a day or toTO SrOTTSIIUiG A XI) ISKTl liX
I1Y AITO IX JSFXORI) TI.ME

the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones, are

guests at the home of the latter's
parents in this cily. They came bv
auto from their home at Corvalli".

Miss Viola Harmon, .one of our
popular young teachers, Is cashier at
the Cafe Royal during the vacation.

Carl Stewart returned from an ex-

tended vacation In 'the northern cities

NliW YOHK, July H. Col. K. H.
II. Oreun, son of Mrs. Hotly Green,
announced hern that his mother's will
prohalily woul, he offered for pro-
bate, In New York county on July 22.

Col. Green declared that he and
Ills nlHter, Mrs. Matthew Astor V'ilkn,
wore not interested In any way In the
contest which Is likely to develop
over tht triiHt fund of $1,600,000,
the Income of which was enjoyed by
Mrs. Green, but which, upon her!
death, reverted to heirs of Gideon
Ilowlnnd, who hns been dead three
quarters of a century. He declared j

there now were nearly 17,000 of
these heirs, and predicted a bitter

aLui ,e ur turn uandit.
"Carranza's land program, an- -

nnnnopd n van. nan Is . C..IIv.u. io no iuin;wa;There will bo no confiscation, but an
equitable distribution of the lands
which t.hp I'ftvprnnipnt still ,if.-n...-.

George Neuner, Jr., made a record
run to Scottsburg and return vester- -

day in his auto. Mr. Neuner left this a restoration of tracts of w com- -
4'ic..(,wi lanu io me Mexicans, sayscity in the morning at 7:30 with his

wife and son. Mrs. Earl Stronir and
tJossero. 'Ask any revolutionary possessed. As the constitution per--

jtlmo she gave liberally to charity,1
'but always with tbo strict under-- 1

standing that nothing was to be said
about It.

"In the mill strike at New Bed-

ford some years ago," he said, "my
mother was asked to give $50,000
to aid the starving mill bands. She
refused to do so, but said, '1 will build
a mill for you and give you work,
and she did. She built the mill and

daughter and Mrs. Campbell and

and Is again on duty at thc.Wilb ir
Mercantile Co., store.

Wild blackberries are very plenti-- j
fill and of excellent quality this;
season.

Dolph Hank, of Perdue, who Is a
brother of Mrs. Sydney Jacques, and
Mrs. Andrew Jacques, Bpent a week'
with bis sisters, and other relatives!

legal contest over the disposition of
the fund.

Col Green explained that his moth-
er had left no bequests to charltablo
Institutions because during her life-

v.. ".-a- IIC ia Kii.UiK lor anQ ne .mils no special privileges, all lands
W'..n!!??,WI!ir' or my lanJ-- ' whether in use or not and whoevei

hile large tracts of Mexican may be the owner, will be subject toland have always been held in feudal ja proportional tax upon a justby political favorites, it valuation.was only under Diaz that alien own- - "Mexicans have learned their best
ership became a source of oppression (lessons from the United States. Wo
ar.d it was then that the have closely copied yoi.r constitution
community lands, held by each we revere Lincoln, who com.
lage for the use of all, were broken pletcd the freedom of your countryup and expropriated. ,nnd who saved Mexico from thethese lands were generally seized threat of Austrian intervention,bv judicial chicanery, aided by Diaz Your slogan is 'America fur theBcioiers l eft without 'and f his Americans.' Ours is 'Mexico for theone to cultivate, the ilexicau was Mexicans.' "

daughter and arrived in" town again
last evening at seven o'clock. On
the way over they encountered a
tourist who had become stuck in
fresh gravel which had been recently
placed on the road for repairs and
an hour was Inst in helping the partv
out of their difficulties. Mr. Neuner
stated that as a whole the roads
were in good shape the entire dis

ran It until sbo lost $100,000, but
sho gave all (Iioro people work."

tance.

MIXXKSDTA FliOWXS NOT OV
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PIP
Fill your home atmosphere with exquisite'losting fragrance

ED. PINAUD'S ULAC JThe great French perfume, winner of highest international hi
awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the Hvirtfr Lilac t3
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said : "I don't see how $
you cm sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottle" andremember each bottle contains 6 oz. it is wonderful value. Try it Pil
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC, tor 10 ct-i- l h
our American offices will send you a testing battle. Writ today M
PA3FDUEBIB ED. Deot M ED. PKALD B!d Ke-- Y.,rk

ST. rAfL. July 14. Without the
police interference that lias marked
nicotine, of birth control advocates
in other ciries. Mrs. Itoht-r- I.igg.-tt- .

of Iuh:;h tt:;iay lectur-- d here on
l.iitii control, :'.,re s'vera! hundred
Minnesota women and :ir!4.

Mrs. Mnrg-.r- ct Saner, of Xew

Mm mm ih mmIPR
:i- - long mora-- j

ture on birth control. The Minne.
p'.ta law does nut prohibit the dis
semination of information on this
subject. Hut a clinic at which the
suhfect was to hn'f been discussed
move generally. w';h nnr-s- . charts
and wax fiur.-s- w-- i declared v

to law. The , !,.,.
imi ww Mi Las "wanted

jIT k jm jm T h 3 I JA. ij . I

Open sluices of' system each ruorning and
wash away the poisorjous, stnynant

matter, says nuthontv.

dolKd.
.Mrs. I.iegr-t- t recently got her name

In the papers by advocating at Seat-
tle that women of the lower c!r,sses

, as breeders, that no
barb strung worcan of the upper
cHspob should , subjected to moth-c- i

hood and Hint no child ill tbo world
is worth the pnin i; take? to bring it
into existence.

.Mrs. hanger recently went ,fA lass of hot waver v, lih ;i tcarpoonful of
limestone pliospiuite in i;-- , cinink each

moriii- n- bet)re break:":..:!:, beeps
us luobiiiL; and feeling fit.

from a ffderal Indi, ,ent in
r'mr-'ri- i; Tier with sen, line;
mnttrr tb rough the mails in

li. r birth control lnagaziue. "The Wo-n-

H.Vel". ei- - York society men
and women. Mis, j.,, .'0,,tt(,
."r,ii..:. f publicly supported what
Mrs. Sanger done.

Will be in Roseluirg nt the Farmer's Feed Shed
on Friday and Saturday, July 14 and IS. Want
horses-- to 10 years old, 1150 lbs up, will buy any
color, want Rood rtijed animals with plenty of
bone. Want mules from 3 to 7 years old, 'any
size, must be broken. Have bought stock in this
vicinity before and will positively be in the cifv
on the above mentioned dates. I come to Luv 100
or more horses.w'Tir

A KODAK
rtid send your films to us for

HK la.Ol'tMi AMI
Most worl; at mndo.-al- e prlc. s.
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CORSETS
This is the corset y.m will wear and be delighted with.
The ooe ;oii will buy nc iin. There Is a n.odel for
evioy figure, for a lady or a mis, a stout, slender or

figure. Tlie prices ranse from &Sc tn $15.0(1.
(: ;: l.o.e or buck luce. If you have lieen having just a

t B r?-

' r i i

it M A

'; . in (.-- -

r; . v

: 't -

.lucky on St.
.....

armt:,litt.e i.tss ii.sr.ictio-i with the corset you are in
if it hasn't quite c Hue up to your exr"".a!ionp.
ami let us t;t yon with a made bv

S!:') in
tint:...

hi -- vat a

l'.." Co., seld and Btlar.int.-- . J by

THE SQUARE STORE
The Place To" i' ..: : nri-

Trade and Save


